PCHC SCHEDULED HIKES FOR MARCH

02/26/2019

“B” LEVEL HIKING GROUP – MONDAY
Meet at the Eagle’s Nest clubhouse at 6:45 a.m., depart at 7:00 (Times
subject to change for early starts. . . always check the weekly e-mail).
Monday, March 4, 2019—Munds Wagon Trail (Sedona)

Munds Wagon Trail (Sedona). Rating C+. This is a 7.5 mile in and out hike with an
elevation gain of about 1500 ft. There are lots of great views of Sedona and red rock
formations including Snoopy Rock, the Cow Pies, and the Merry-Go-Round. Park fee
is $5.00. Restrooms are at the trailhead. Driving distance is 250 miles RT.
http://pchikingclub.smugmug.com/Category/Munds-Wagon-Trail
Monday, March 11, 2019—Blue Wash/Camp Creek (Cave Creek)
Blue Wash/Camp Creek Falls Trail (Cave Creek) Rating C/B. This is a 6-8 mile in
and out hike with an elevation gain of 900-1000 ft. It goes down a series of dry
waterfalls to an intersection with Camp Creek. Going up Camp Creek about a third of
a mile is a wet waterfall of about 15 feet. Beyond that the creek stays above ground
and meanders through a lush riparian area to a campground. Going downstream from
the intersection is a sandy wash. The return goes up the ridge running parallel to Blue
Wash, providing views of the whole area. No restrooms at the trailhead. There is no
park fee. Driving distance is 122 miles RT.
http://pchikingclub.smugmug.com/CaveCreekRegionalPark/Cave-Creek-Other
Monday, March 18, 2019—Waddell/Ford/Mesquite (White Tank Mtn. Reg. Park)
Waddell/Ford Canyon/Mesquite Canyon Trails (White Tank Mountains). Rating B.
10.4 mi loop hike starting on the Waddell trail with an elevation gain of 2000 ft. The
Ford Canyon Trail begins the rocky scenic hike along the side of the canyon to large
boulders and dam on the wash. Trail continues up onto a ridge. Will then pick up the
Mesquite Canyon Trail and return near our starting point. Restrooms are at the
trailhead. Park fee: $6.00 per vehicle. Driving distance is approx 30 miles RT.
http://pchikingclub.smugmug.com/WhiteTankMountainRegionalPark/Ford-CanyonMesquite
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Monday, March 25, 2019—Bat Man/Chloe Charisma Trail (Dog Bone in Buckeye)
Bat Man Loop (Buckeye), Rating C+/B. This is a 10 to 11-mile lollipop hike with an
elevation of about 800 ft. There are some interesting rock formations and a memorial
area complete with ghost bike, sign in book and mailbox with pictures of Choe. This
area was designed by bicyclist and provides a fairly flat hike with good hiking trails.
No Restrooms at trailhead. No Park Fee. Driving distance is 50 miles RT.
https://pchikingclub.smugmug.com/Buckeye-Dog-Bone-Trails
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